
OFFICIAL CLOSING TOUR 
LOVER MAINLAND REGIONAL 

CORRECTIONAL CENTRE 
OAKALLA PRISON FARM 

Oakalla Prison Far• 1914 - 1991 

The Ministry of the Solicitor 
General, Correct ions Branch and the 
Staff of the Lower Mainland 
Regional Correctional Centre wish 
to take this opportunity to thank 
you for attending the Official 
closing of L.M.R.C.C. historically 
known as Oakalla Prison Far• . 

As you proceed through your self -
directed tour, feel free to direct 

any questions you may have to the 
Corrections Staff posted at various 
positions. They will be pleased to 
help make your tour an interesting 
nnd informative event. 

Direction signs and 
interest have been 

points 
marked 

of 
at 

numerous locations both in the Main 
Gaol and on the Grounds. We hope 
you enjoy the tour. 



THE MAIN TOUR ROUTE 
To facilitate your tour, three 
buildings are open to the public, 
the Main Gaol, Lakeside 

, Correctional Cent re for Woaen and 
the Old Cow Barn. 

Your tour starts at the Gate House. 
After leaving the Gate House, 
stroll along the top road to 
Lakeside Correctional Centre for 
Woaen. JI you keep your eyes 
peeled, you may see some of the 
various wi Id fowl such as Canada 
Geese, pheasants, ducks, barn owls 
and hawks that nest on these 
grounds. 

Upon co11pletion of the Lakeside 
Correctional Centre for Wo11en tour, 
we would suggest you fol low the 
signs to the Old Cow Barn. Used as 
a Segegat ion Unit, it is equipped 
with "quiet and restraint cells." 
This is tile site of the largest 
11wss escape (13 in111ates) to take 
place in Oakalla's history, 

As you leave the Old Cow Barn and 
head to the Ma in Gaol, you wi II 
notice pic11ic tables are placed 
over looking Deer Lake. fl you 
decide to take a brief rest at this 
area, you aay be fortunate to see 
so• e of the wildlife that inhabit 
the grounds such as coyotes, 
racoons, _opposu• s a~d rabbits. 

Passing the East Wing Yard, 
continue to the Main Gaol. 
Following the sue route that all 
i1111ates adaitted to Oakalla took, 
enter the Records Unit. 

Leaving the Kitchen, we would 
suggest you head north, (left) and 
enter East Wing Yard. Continue up 
the stairs fro• the Yard to 
continue the tour of the Main Gaol 
including West Wing, South Wing, 
Death Row, the Gallows, the 
Warden's Conference Rooa and 
Ollice, and the historical display 
area in the Officer's Canteen. 
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THE MAIN STRUCTURES 
GATEHOUSE Provided perimeter security to the institution. An armed 
post manned 24 hours daily, 7 days per week. 

GYMNASIUM Hain community centre at the Institution. Used for 
entertainment, church services, family visits and sports. 

WBSTWING YARD Used for outside activity programs by West Wing Inmates. 

PANABODE Rehabilitation unit for drug addicts. Accomodated ten inmates. 
The occupational assignment for this unit consisted of doing all the 
baking for the institution. 

HEALTH CARE CENTRE 72 bed capacity unit. Served as a base hospital for 
all institutions in the lower mainland as well as the rest of the 
prov10ce. 

MAIN GAOL Site of Bast, South and West Wings, Records, the Gallows, 
Death Row, Observation Unit, Warden's Office and Officer's Canteen. 

KITCHEN 32 Bast Wing Inmates were assigned to work in the kitchen. The 
daily number of meals prepared could surpass three thousand. 

LAKESIDE A 138 inmate self-contained unit for female offenders . 

OLD COW BARN Maximum capacity of 29 inmates including "Quiet Cells" and 
"Restraint Cell" 

• STAFF TRAINING • GARAGE • MOULDING SHOP Site of the first wooden 
structure on Oakalla grounds used as a lockup for B.C. Police. 

• DOUKIIOBOR HUT Capacity of 18 inmates last used by female inmates 
following anti-abortion demonstrations in 1989. 

• FIREHAl,L Housed a Ford 700 Thibault pumper and a 3/4 ton equipped prison 
ambulance. 

• EAST WING YARD Recreation area for Bast Wing inmates providing access 
to Laundry. 

• WESTGATE A Capacity 138 inmates. 

• WESTGATE B Capacity 200 inmates. 
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A BRIEF HISTORY 

In 1910, inspection of the Pro,incial Caol in 
Hew lest• inster re,ealed both o,er population 
and poor ,entilation. Response was to 

, construct a larger central prison far11 to 
' relieve congestion and address the concern of 
, the 11ini11al aount of labour being done b7 
prisoners, 

In 1911 a contract was awarded for the 
construction of a 11odel prison to relie,e 
o,ercrowding and increase opportunitr for 
outdoor labour. The site selected was 
intended to house prisoners sentenced fro11 si1 
•onths to two years less one day. The British 
Colu11bian described s011e of it's features: 
"The new central prison is to be both 
structurallr and in equip•ent thoroughlr up-
to-date, having been carefully planned with a 
,iew to obtaining perfect light, Yentilation 
and sanitation in conjunction with absolute 
secori tr. The boi lding ... has an nee llent 
situation on the brow of a rather steep 
incline, the site co111anding a ,iew o,er Deer 
Lake and facing north hr north east, so that 
a 11 cells wit 1 get the sunshine at so•e ti•e 
of the day: 

On 185 acres, Oakalla was designed for the 
purpose of e•plo7ing prisoners within the 

1 confines of the gaol property which eventually 
led to the obsolescence of chain-gangs howe,er 
still e11phasited punish11ent, security and 
discipline. 

In 1912, a wooden building was constructed as 
te1porar1 acco1111odat ion for 100 short ter• 
•ale prisoners. lith the aid of in•ate 
labour, construction of a per•anent structure 
(the red brick building) began. The structure 
was co11pleted in 1914. 

lo11en prisoners, fro11 the o,ercrowded Kew 
lest•inster Caol, were 110,ed to the South ling 
of Oakalla. Housed in the sae facilit7 1 

wo•en were kept separate and secluded fro• 
•ale prisoners and under the charge of a 
•atron. By 1924 reco1111endations for a 
separate facilitr for wo•en, apart fro• the 
11ain building in Oakalla, be constructed 
howe,er the women's unit, which later beca11e 
known as Lakeside Correctional Centre for 
lo•en, was not co•pleted until 1942. 

In 1934 the policy of segregating prisoners in 
adult institutions was adopted on an 
experimental basis. An e1peri11eot was 
initiated at Oakalla with a group of first 
offenders which eveotuallr led to the 
establish•ent of a training school for 7oung 
adult offenders called the B.C. Training 
School. Through a contest sponsored hr C[HI 
radio, the na•e of the facility was changed to 
'Hew Ba,en' in 1939. 

During the 1950s and 1960s, units were 
developed to 11eet the special needs of 
offenders and allow for iodi,idual treatment. 
1951 saw the opening of the Young Off enders 
Unit. Rita Perkins was the first 101an to be 
hired at the T.O.U. in 1958. lheo hired, she 
was ad,ised that she was the first woman in 
Canada to work with young 11ale offenders. 

Io early 1952, professional staff were hired 
to assist in the planning and i10p le11entat ion 
of vocational, educational and counselling 
progrns. 

In 1953, Westgate 8 opened to house o,erflow. 
It was designed to be coOYerted later into 
industrial shops and warehouses once the 
proposed new facilit1 (Haner Correctional 
Institution) for refor11able offenders was 
co•pleted. In this sa11e 7ear, go,ernment 
funds were •ade uailable to study the proble• 
of drug addiction before deciding on a course 
of action regarding the treat11ent and 
rehabilitation of drug addicts. The project, 

which co•pleted in 1956, began at Oakalla and 
as a consequence of this research two 
treat•eot centres, The Narcotic Foundation of 
B.C. and a Treat1ent Centre at Oakalla were 
established. 

To carry out an effective progra• of treat1ent 
and training for io•ates, it was necessary to 
develop a better syste1 of training staff and 
in 1955 the first basic training course (one 
week duration) was offered to all custodial 
officers at Oakalla. Io 1960, staff training 
policy was altered with basic training 
increased to 160 hours. The progra• was once 
again centred at Oakalla. 

The last necution at Oakalla occurred in 
1959. By that ti•e, the prison had been 
e1paoded to co,er appro1i1atel7 239 acres and 
housed an average daily io•ate population of 
900 in•ates. 

By the aid 1960s, Oakalla not onl7 operated a 
full far• facility providing •eat and produce, 
but also operated ou•erous production shops 
such as upholstery, woodworking, fibreglass 
1ouldiog, garage, licence plate and sheet 
1etal shop, shoe shop, tailor shop, knitting 
shop, plu•bing shop, and electrical shop. 
Production goods were used by Oakalla, 
supplied to other institutions or donated to 
co1111unity groups. 

The Oakalla Hospital, co11plete with a fully 
equipped operating roo1 suitable for • inor 
surgery, served as a base hospital for all 
institutions in the Province. Professional 
staff included one full-ti11e doctor, four 
part -t i11e doctors, one Superintendent of 
Nurses, four registered nurses, two 
psychiatr ic nurses, one pharmaci st 1 one X-ray 
technician and a part-time p~ysio-therapist. A 
ward for 12 io11ates at Van ou,er Genera · 
Hospital (Fairview Pavi ll ion l) wa. also a 

branch of the Oakalla Hospital. It operated 
in conjunction with the authorities there, 
securitr pro,ided b1 nine Oakalla officers. 
All profeuiooal and treat1ent needs were , 
handled b1 the YGH staff. 

lith the increased use of probation, te1porary · 
absences, couunit7 1 ca•p and forestr1 
progra•s, the prison population had been 
steadil1 declining o,er the rears. Io Narch 
1972 a gradual phase down of L.M.R.C.C. 
co111eoced, 87 1974 phasing out of the far1ing 
progra1 and L.N.R.C.C. was imple11ented and all 
l i restock and 10s t far• equip•eot was 
transferred to other provincial locations and 
the far• ing progra• was closed permaneotl7 b1 
earlr 1975. 

Io Julr 1975, the Isolation Unit, located 
under the old cow barn, was closed and moved 
into the Westgate A Unit. The old isolation 
Unit, was peraaoently closed in 1988 following 
a •ass escape. 

With construction of Fraser Regional 
Correctional Centre, April 1990, sentenced 
io1ates in Westgate B were transferred to PRCC 
allowing for the closing of Westgate B. 
Westgate A inmates were •ored to the South 
Wing and Westgate A was used on weekends for 
the lnter•itteot Offenders Program. Io April, 
1991 with the completion of Burnaby 
Correctional Ceotre for Wo11e11 1 Lakeside i 

Correctional Centre for Wo11en was closed . 
Upo11 the co11plet ion of the Surrey Pre -Trial 
Services Centre, Oakalla saw it's final 
closing Juoe 1991. 
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THE WARDENS 
OF 

OAKALLA 

MCMYNN 1914 
CAMPBELL 1917 
MCMYNN 1923 
OWEN 1929 
MILLMAN 1943 
CHRISTIE 1952 
MULLIGAN 1963 
BJARNASON 1974 
GOBILLOT 1987 
STEVENS 1990 

THE GATE HOUSE 

- 1917 
- 1923 
- 1929 
- 1943 
- 1952 
- 1962 
- 1974 
- 1987 

1990 
- 1991 
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